
 St Mary and All Saints, Dunsfold 
    Sunday, June 28, 2020 

  

    ePEWS NEWS 
                      

                          THIRD SUNDAY  
                 AFTER TRINITY 

             SAINT PETER’S DAY 

   WE’RE COMING HOME! 

BREAKING NEWS! Next Sunday, July 5, we will be able to 
return to church and celebrate the Eucharist in fellowship 
together for the first time in three months. Please read on 
for more details. 

COLLECT FOR SAINT PETER: Almighty God, who inspired 
your apostle Saint Peter to confess Jesus as Christ and 
Son of  the living God: build up your Church upon this rock, 
that in unity and peace it may proclaim one truth and follow 
one Lord, your Son our Saviour Christ, who is alive and 
reigns with you, in the unity of  the Holy Spirit, one God, 
now and for ever. 

READINGS: 

OT: Psalm 125 
NT: Acts 12: 1-11 
GOSPEL: Matthew 16: 13-19 

SUSIE MASLIN..A WOMAN OF MANY PARTS 

Many people have commented very positively about 
the letter Reverend Ian and Susie Maslin recently 
sent out to all parishioners. 

In fact, it was so good it prompted some questions - 
not about Ian, but of  Susie. So here’s a short 
response from Susie. 

She writes: “It seems that a few people have been 
asking about a profile of the Rector's wife.  I have no 
idea why?  I guess it's  because we haven't had the 
chance to meet properly, as in normal circumstances. 

“There's no way any of us could profile ourselves in 
200 words, so I will say this....It's been a privilege to 
be alongside Ian as he took on the discernment 
process and consequential training, and ordination 
into the Priesthood. It hasn't been an easy journey, 
but we have now been blessed to be placed in the 
beautiful parishes of Dunsfold and Hascombe. 

“So, about me...My Christian life. I have been a 
Pastoral Visitor for about 12 years (with a short 
break) and will be joining the dedicated team in both 
churches. 
  
“I do like to learn/bible study with a small group in an 
informal, friendly, fun way. I'm not very academic. 

“My personal life: I have two sons, two guinea pigs, 
like jigsaws, card and board games. I don't bake 
cakes. Different parts of my life may be interesting to 
different people, so I am looking forward to meeting 
you and sharing our lives with each other.” 

NEXT SUNDAY AT DUNSFOLD CHURCH 

We’re back at St Mary and All Saints Church for the 10am 
Holy Communion service. During the coming week Reverend 
Ian and a team of helpers will be working to ensure we meet 
all the criteria to ensure the church is a safe place for you, 
your families and your friends to visit. 

The Church of England is issuing daily guidance on the do’s 
and don’ts that we must adhere to. More of that next week. 
But rest assured we will do everything in our power to extend 
a safe welcome to all the parishioners who want to share a 
significant moment in our parish lives. 



REFLECTIONS ON   
ST PETER AND OUR RETURN TO 
CHURCH WORSHIP BY  
REVEREND IAN MASLIN 

Names are always significant in the Bible. They 
can tell us a lot about the role the person is asked 
to play in the unfolding plan of salvation.   
Remember the importance of the naming of Jesus and 
John the Baptist in Luke’s Gospel. One of the pivotal 
moments in the Old Testament is when Moses asks 
God His name.   

All God would say on the matter is “I am who I am”. In 
the Jewish tradition to know the true name of someone 
is to have power over them and no one can have 
power over God.   

Yet we see in our Gospel reading that Jesus asks the 
disciples about His own identity. He asks them who the 
crowd think He is, using the title used in Matthew’s 
Gospel, the Son of Man.   

The replies given are important Biblical characters 
from the past, those who heralded momentous shifts in 
the history of salvation.   

But then Jesus turns again to His disciples and asks, 
“Who do you say I am?”   

It is Simon who answers, “You are the Messiah, the 
Son of the living God”   

Jesus is recognised and named for who He is; the 
Living God on earth.   

It is a turning point in His mission and a crucial change 
in our, albeit limited, understanding of the nature of 
God.   

God is no longer keeping Himself apart, He made 
Himself known personally to us all.   

For his faith, Simon is especially blessed by Jesus, he 
is renamed Peter.   

Peter is to become the Rock, the source of strength 
and authority for the new community, the Church, the 
followers of the newly revealed Christ.   

Peter, a humble fisherman, who has doubts and fears 
and issues and hang-ups like each and every one of 
us, is charged by God Himself to take care of those 
who believe in the one true God; Father, Son and Holy 
Spirit.   

Not only was Simon Peter renamed, he was reborn.   

Whatever our role in life, whatever our position in the 
Church, our starting point is the same as Peter and the 
disciples. We have to answer the same question He 
asked of them: “Who do you say I am?”   

Who do we say Jesus is?   

Can we answer, not with just our minds but our hearts 
too?   

We need to be aware of God constantly revealing 
Himself to us through His Son.   

If we have faith to do that then we, in turn, receive our 
names. We also become pivotal in the Bible story, we 
become part of the faith narrative, we become reborn.   

In a few days we can finally worship together again; 
Alleluia!   

And when we meet, we are likely to have Peter’s 
doubts and fears, our own issues and hang-ups; but 
we shall also have his faith.   

Names are important, but we have the privilege of 
meeting in His name; the name above all names.   

We’ll meet in the name of the Father, the Son and the 
Holy Spirit. 

Amen 

PLEASE REMEMBER IN YOUR  PRAYERS 

CHURCH: All churches as they prepare to welcome 
worshippers back for services. 

WORLD: The scientists and doctors working around the 
globe to find a vaccine to combat coronavirus. 

THE SICK: Amanda and Hugh, Sandra Baxter-Brown, 
Barbara and Des Crabb, Jenny Glover, Henry, Sally 
Rivett, Sue Simper, Jackie Williams, Christine Woof, 
Judy Bolt, Sue and Dennis Evans, Peter Hutley, 
Sally Davis, Lorna Thompson, Francesca, Paul 
Wiltshire, Sami Bennewith, Dru Ridley. 

THE DEPARTED: Sue Bowden, David Ide 

HOW TO HELP SUPPORT YOUR CHURCH 

Major income streams have been denied your church 
during the coronavirus lockdown. We appreciate many 
people and families are facing their own challenges at 
this time but if you feel able to make a donation or take 
up regular giving please either contact our treasurer 
John Gray at treasurer@dunsfold.co.uk or you can make 
a donation to our account which is: 
Account name: Dunsfold PCC  
Sort code: 30 94 41 Account number: 01828639  
Thank you. 

DUNSFOLD CHURCH COMMUNITY 

If you feel lonely or afraid or perhaps just need help with 
shopping, please call on any of the names listed here for help. 

And we thank the donors of free range eggs who’ve been 
helping  us supply some of our elderly members. 

Reverend Ian Maslin 200048 
reviandunsfoldandhascombe@gmail.com 
Sheila Jones Churchwarden 200204 
sheilajones4@btinternet.com 
David Walker Churchwarden 201140 
davidwalker2020@hotmail.co.uk  

mailto:reviandunsfoldandhascombe@gmail.com



